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glrla, rd,si''I WW W?pritff Chsatrrettea.pinafores. trUtf tboltd 6 htf .esk;
1. i Dei ween tneir races ana mine: na pi i:

neared 'td be eriiraih'Iii 'settlnir mv r
books and bktoertM wants. ' ,

UedliiChlldrtri In fekfaforea. ' I
grimly toroyaelf, as the aadacidu.Ineardl

Men have their winnowing days, and
Go4.bt hlsr .

' "OTW
The rich shpuld remember tthftflfrj

ught'erfrted my head.. ChlldreiJIW'
wow, I sald-t- b myself; unceremo, f ft t

tolled a few years, got hjs farm paid for,
but does not grow rich very rapidly, as
much for lack of contentment mingled
with his Industry as anything, though,
he Is not aware of It. He hars the won-
derful stories of California, and how
fortunes may be,had for the trouble of
picking them up: mortgages his farm
to raise money, goes away to the land
of gold, and, after many months of hard
toll, comes horns to commence sgaln at'
the bottom of the hill for a more weary
apd less successful climbing up again.

Mark the men In every community
wbo are notorious for ability and equal-
ly notorious (or never getting ahead,
and you win usually find them to be
those wbo never stick to any one busi-
ness long, but are always forsaking
their occupation just when It begins to
be profitable.

oung man, stick to your business.
It may be you have mistaken your call-
ing; if so, And it one as quick as possi-
ble, and change it; but don't let Shy
uneasy desire to get along j fast, or a
dislike of your honest calling lead you
to abandon it. . Have some honest 'oc-

cupation, and then stick to it; if you
are sticking types, stick away at them ;

if you are at the law, hold fast to that
profession; pursue the business you
have chosen, persistently, industrious-
ly, and hopefully, and if there is any-
thing of you it will appear and turn to
account in that as well as or better than
in any other calling; only, if you are a
loafer, forsake that line as speedily as
possible, for the longer you stick to it,
the worse It will "stick" you.

III WAl.tnMTAaB LlSDOlt

I Rrt JTWaVi W now g6ue".
'

'

I fMl I ii ftlol.

AlMt IwlWlQU .

For mwu not to lov4 him ttik t Muglit,
And ftttloS 9gbt

To vex mjiJirfiW Jilm )' noW would give

Mlpv mu4 but IIto
'

MW7Wot m found
, tdt !! i.to;fef4frond .

He hid hi f Ud th ludM of death !

MUth fbr hto nJj brMth
WWiWd hU ifor itUi hat rnin. 'returns,

borne '

' Teji" QtU Vd melted his toft hetrt; for yeui

"Meroifnl Ood I" laoh fut his Utet nryer.

Qiiieur Is bis bresu, his bresst more cold

Than dlaJsaJfiftfie mould.
Where ohildren etierl, ithwVt the rhiirch-Tsr- d

gate, '

e.freUy:PJoUers;

Ren rilrUllon.

rvidei pdO prld ! tliere you have
unrnew Araen. ' auenwr. miccrjier,
nilMllteft'therTOU have Lizzie Dane.
IxMk oat.' fdr tSrtn both, Hart! And
novr irood-b- y. I'll pr., your buc- -

Wltslhit ttvtfrlwua. Dir. whose laflu- -

erKr 4JlrHtalledMn Che acadertly of

("Kll moment, ilr. Jeffries," I
shW(w;oa 1 keep

'rGiew-jftftUem,- " hi added with a Hly
laugh.? ."Draw your own Inferences.
Handsond young men with light purses
musfcaaake light' hearts. : When you
catch a glimpse of your pupils you will
understand me. I Daren't been a teacher
heje.ftr lite yean for nothing."
j'Tbaek you ! thank you 1 '

VTIfK CtilflT Mir mv frlnr1 mv Kan1' and thai, we parted. An hour later f
was seated at my desk, in the pleasant- -
Mr setiool room, looking about me with
no-sma- degree Of interest for the two
popUsOfwhom my friend had spoken,
and wondering In the mean time If his
kindly, well-mea- caution ' wrmlrl nnt
brtng me t once race lo race with the
very danjrer Which lie had wished me to
avoid. ' -

Smilinc at my own, conceit, and fall.
ins to flud, in the three score faces be
fore, jne, one that was particularly
stam fed with pride, or one that was
marked with mischief, I turned to my
books.
: Something like a quick whisper broke
through the atuiness of the room as
dltH.ijI glaiced up.. Every coonte--
nsrrcr mire nnmrets-taoi- e signs oi ae- -

. .. 0MU.miIm nfr mvfliAiiffhtl
I turned a second time to my books, and
thls-thn- e a big apple started from one of
the bat waiaajia came romng .aown
th lifle. rThe'lncldent was slight, but,
taetelaoQiinection with my redecttoai,

a

sjoaiif itteua-- paning worutt, iv an
Hystl Istei '6

' I;lcked un the atrtrte. laid it on the1
"

desi and glned rn the direction from
wnee .. .

Goodness I jruat a pair of blue eyes

wrmia XO Thine lit that riament!
rea. saucy, darinar, and klmost wicked

VPA wavered and brightened like two

mi,guinetjnrrwa4y owm'"!ey,sfwjq, my flu, I cw't esybnt
ttotn correal. J ast tnem rner up

rated for their seats, but not oerorej i
whisper desperately, Shall

I- ,! b '

lull,'! floated e'MplyvJOW
and flrin a if .determined noSSobptolB- -

Should she,? We'll v it e u
Thst srternoQBty wluii was engageuj

wltb,tb French gramroMvlss.Ji was
surtiau DV Asnaro-- ntrjaexeanuna dv
Lizzie Dane springing up and'Ofvlpg

. ..... i...y..

"0! a horse has bitten Charlotte Ar-
den, Mr. )ldridg? . .

The whole school tittered. I aeowled
yery pedsgogusly tn eoln a word), and
commanded her to reeame her teat.

Xizzia flounced Into her twat very red
In. the face, and 1 saw Miss Arden put a
book to her face to oonoeal a smile.

After school I went to her and In-

quired politely fortter arm. She showed
sno her .round, dainty wrist. :wlth a
Targe dlscolorl swelling marring its
whiteness.

"Good heavens I" t exclaimed, forget-t- !
rig my self, "how. It must have panned
ouWhydidn'iyugohome? l;would

navs Excused yoiL"
,

-
,

Shtr Smiled and looked amused. That
smile recalled me to myself. ,

Oh. .it's nothing.- - It was slightly
painful at first, but I was not child
enough to run home for so. slight a
hurt""; . . .

In spite of my .anger t her, L envied
the very words that slipped through her
red, haughty Hps.

, "Had she already began her arts, I
asked myself. If that simplicity of look
and frankness of votoe 'were art, why,
confound nature. Well, I walked home
with her, carrying her satchel of book.
My excuse was he armi 'As If she hadn't
but on,,and couldn't, by any possibility,
have carried her bookB on the Other.
O,, the days that followed mf the
eventful weeks and months. Miss Ar-
den wanted to flirt, and we flirted! Miss
Arden wanted me to make love to her,
and I did it. Of course 1 had no farther
exposition of her wishes on the point
than the overheard conversation of the
first day ; but that waB enough. I took
the part assigned to me to play, and
played it with all my heart and soul.

I had the satisfaction of knowing, as
stood by one of the' long windows at

the close of the last dir, watching the
scholars rile out, that the whole village
was alive with the rumor that my beau-
tiful pupil and myself were engaged.

Charlotte Ardenlingered behind the
others' as 1f wishing to Speal Jto '.ne.
The coquette had her last nsre" set, I

""KmVtmFAj ma yuu gwm-wr- vv

she said, falteringly, as I approached
her. ' HOW the proud race was hummed
by its blushing. '"And to to give you
this."

She held out a wh!te roe a withered
white rose. It was one I had begged
from her hair, the night before at a
party, and she liad refused it.

'Thank you. it win re a enensnea
Houreulr."

I spoke derisively, for all the bad
blood In my. heart was aroused by her
crowning artifice. The words .were
scornful, but they were true, In spite, of
me. She looked up with a shocked, ex-
pression, and made a half angry motion;
to snatch tne nower irom mj nana.

We have had a very pleasant, fUrta- -
tlon'-Mia- we not, Miss Arden?" ;

fler face grew deadly white, then
fiery red.

"Flirtation!" she faltered.
Yes. This, will remind me of it wnen

I am far away."
I saw the mighty pride mat struggiea

in her face.
I don't understand yon, sir," she

said, with dignity.
I refer vou for an explanation of

mv words. U the conversation you held
with Mlsg Dnne about the first day f
the term."

She looked puzzled
"I did not have any," she replied

after a moment s hesitation.
"Abont flirting," I suggested to

prompt her meuiorv. "You were to
win me awav from Sue Mscomb. I

thluk."
She leaned her head on her hand

moment, wondering and confused; then
she lifted It and broke Into a merry
laugh.

"What an absurd mistake! And you
overheard us, and have been laboring
u uder that Impression all these months ?

01 Mr. EldrMge, bow could you?"
And as thoerb boom sodden reoollec

tlon well-nig- h madden,! her, she hid
her face In her hands and broke into
choking tempest of tears.

"What Is it, Charlotte?" I Inquired,
softening in an Instant, and feeling thst
I had been acting like a miserable fool.

"We were not talking about you at
alL sir." and the hot. blinding tears
flowed afresh.

"Not talking of me ! It was all my
own Insufferable conceit, then! What
au '' . ....

"Idiot," I said aloud and "monkey,
iitwiAt mv Krai fVtuiiuvi aaf j vivsibui ,

She 'drew up her head u.' moment
later, and would have left BJf, but--.
but

Pshaw! The scene won t bear
hearatng. Arden Is mv Ifr

'
now. : I' ! ' -

Trve Wlede .

To comprehend a roan's Ufa It Is neces
sary to know not merely wtiat ne uoei
but what hepurnosely leaves undone
There, is a limit to th won inai oan oe
got out of a human being and he lis
wise-man- , 'who wastes no energy on
pursuits for whlsh he ts not fitted, and
he is a still wiser matt who, from amon

tfts tomgt at oan ao wen, onoose ana
resolutely follows the beet.

A fool in high station Is Ilka roan
on ths top 6T4 hlb;!mbuotalD every-
thing appeals (mall to him, and he ap--

pears small to srer ybody.

f draw together, savs a Tarls corres
pondent, myodds and ends of politics
nry bits of town, gossip,-rumor- rom
Versailles ; wind-ba- gs from the National
Assembly. As I pause, quill ln'handr
niy maid, Celestlne, enters with the
newspapers.

"
She. has something else, I

see, besides. ' ;'

"Behold jkmr chauffrette, madam,"
lays Celestlne.
'"Tlens! the pretty little gem; but it
la elegantly, warmed, eh!r' And. the
chauffrette disappears under my petti-
coats.

Awhat? a chauffrette? Pray, madam,
what Is that? say you.
1owb comes my attention upon my

paper.; ,TJp go my feet upon my chauff-
rette. JPon't you see? We have begun
our clift-cha- t; and ray pen la already
trotting'off toward Ton across the page.
At this season of the. year there. are a
dozen or more chauffrettes, I suppose,
hji'very house; . They are neither alive
nor dead; neither very little nor yet
very big; these cliauffrettes. They are
square, tin chaflngxlislies, cut out on
the cover and sides in little holes,
through which comes the warmth of
the live coals placed within. Only in
the. largest houneg, public or private,
are furnaces used. Nay, I believe there
ate not many Parisians who have ever
seen a hard-co- al .stove. So with large
apartments to heat, and with only open
fires of charcoal, or coke or wood to do
it with, you will see how agreeable,
how necessary thee cliauffrettes are.
When a visitor arrives, aulck ! another
warming-bo-x prepared and brought
and put before the guest, who often
borrows It to take away home with him
in ia cab, returning it next morning.
Indeed, these cliauffrettes are easily
taken about." The worafen in white caps
and. pink, rihboa"lptreaiil(!rn who uiher
you Into the theater boxes often bring
you these lit place of the usual woodeu
stools; and of course you will be too
well-bre- d, as the woman takes care to
tell you, to offer a poor usher less than
two irancs for tins attention, and a
franc or more besides for her smart pink
bows or the smlU) with which she ogles
you.

; mm

Tke Cmntry the Pievr for Hecbanlra.
In these hard times for workingtnen

in all branches of business, the follow-
ing sensible advi from an exchange is
timely and appropriate : The demand
for mechanics in country places Is al-

ways growing. It is a mistake to sup-
pose that carpenters, bricklayers, and
masons need to crowd into to find
employment. In the country, where a
mechanic can have a few acres of land
upon which he may siwiid part of his
i.1 a i.l le -
HemWWorr5rw-- He can .
horse and ride to his w ork, losing less
time in doing so than if he lived in a
city. He can keep a cow, some pigs and
fowls, and raise, with the help ol his
children, a large share of his supplies.
His family will have better health and
enjoy themselves much more than in a
orowded city, having flowers and a
garden to amuse tbeiu. They may dress
less expensively, will wear out fewer
clothoa, and the rent will not have to be
provided for every month, or, if it has,
it will be but a trifle compared with
city rents. Farmers everywhere are
improving their buildings, putting up
better barns and fences, auu competent
country mechanics dould procure profit
able jobs and could do the work at tuuen
cheaper rates than in cities. One well-finish- ed

job brings others, for nothing
1h so catching as improvement, and our
experience has been that many fanners
do without new barns or houses because
of the difficulty of procuring competent
mechanics at a reasonable price. I here
are very few good farmers now in the
East or the est that are not aim' to
have good farm buildings, ami at the
present time village mechanics have
more steady employment and can save
more money if they earn less than
those w ho work in the cities.

Mirk le Tear Bnilini.
There Is nothing which should be more

frequently impressed upon the minds of
voting men than the importance of
steadily pursuing some one business.
The frequent changing from one em
ployment to anotlier.Is one of the most
common errors committed, and to it
may le traced more than half the fail-

ures of men In business, and much of
the discontent and disappointment that
render life uncomfortable. It is a very
common thing for a man to be dissatis-
fied with Jils Business, and to desire to
change It for some, other, which, it
seems-t- him, will prove a more lucra- -

tlve employment, but in nine cases out
of ten it Is a mistake. Iook around you,
and you will find among your acquain-
tances abundant verfflcation ot our as-

sertion..
Here Is a young man who commenced

life aaa mechanic, but from some cause
Imagined that he ought to have been a
doctor; and after a nasty and shallow
preparation, he has taken up the saddle
bags only to find that Work is still work,
and that bis patients are no more pro-
fitable than his work bench, and the oc-

cupation not a whit more agreeable.
Here are two young men, clerks; one

of them Is content, when his first term
of service Is over, to continue a clerk
UHhe shall have saved enough to com-

mence business on his own account; the,

other can't wait, but starts oft' without
capital, and with a limited experience,
and bungs up, after a few years, In a
court of Tusolvoncy, while his former
oorhTade, by patient perscverenco, comes
out at last with a fortune.

That young lawyer, who Injcame dis-

heartened because briefs and cases did
Doterovrd upon him while he was yet
redolent of calf pound volumes, and
bad small use for red tape, who con-elud- ed

he had mlsUkeu his calling, and
sa plunged Into politics, finally nettled
down luto the character of a nilddllog
SstWd'gger', scrambling for bis dally

There Is m honest farmer who has

tho
ther
nlously thrnstlng Xaf lieT-ftobV- e the,
temporary screen teoohflrnl niy opinion.
byi good look at tbem a j)roceeding: ....
wmcn maae piiMmlVM Wr WTiy
head In a dnoohoerted attemnt at care
lessness., and brought a dash of exquisite,
color-$o4t- toqq (ro cheek of her
companion s race wmcn was reveaieu to a..
me. . ,i f

'.And Mfor pinafores,'; I aWd, sulkily
continuing my soliloquy, and drawing -

in my-- , neaa. again mice a ture, "j:m
sure they'd be vastly, more1 eppfoprtate
and beoomtng 'than that tittle piuked ,,
and scalloped 'and .pUokered af(air of
plsid silk which Miss Lizzie wore under
the dignified name of anron ."

Sncn aarlcy little pockets fixed off
wun gimp ana tnwgscne corner or a
tlnv-not- and theprofile of a big, yetltfw
ofauge revealedl.fom the distended
mouth of-tm- e, smd'tneTace. edge of a
handkerchief,. yith, captiyating rent
In to,fcarttfngauhttnglyfrori theothVr;
such, wicked, Iuowuue tassels, such
lengths of variegated ejlk cord round, .'

rbupa and round her pretty walat, as
'auglj pnoe started. It hadviost Its jf ay ,

tad been.! traelrne lnfa oiroleerer
since, instead of going straight ahead as
any sensioie cord would have none that
been stoat enoujrh not to' ret becoiled
o the road it looked oontented though,
as u it didn't care a whit lor the pre-
dicament It was in, or whether it ever
went atrahrht again,, as. it. could hare
that 'harming, route to travel round
and round, and I began to wonder.

"He's splendid. Lot isn't her'
MlsffDadeVyolce broke tnyVonder- -

Ings. I was modest In those days, .and
blushed 'easily., My wife jiold, m so
yesterday, referring to that' morning
that the tip of my ear, just visible at the
edge of. my desk lid, grew red as a coal,
ana that her friend threw a lozenge at
It and missed It by the sixteenth of an
Inch. I wasn't aware of the circum-
stance before.

"Say, Lot, don't you think he's splen
did ?" came the loud whisper again.

'If I do, I don't Intend to tell him of
it," she retorted.

Evidently, however much averse she I
would" have been to Informing me on
such a point, she was nothing loath for
me to judge, of her musical powers, for
she burst forth into a merry song, aud
warbled like a bird in fact, like twenty
birds. my ear ioeked like a
ooal or not; It drank In that gaymelody
ana, wnen it ceased, ion red for more.

"BathMWdeep tet'foT beafity.''
"Deep set, indeed l They are as pro

truding as a cow's, and as big."
"Mere difference of opinion, tnV love;

don't let us quarrel."
"No, Then; how much character

there is la his nose!"
"Decidedly." t
I had a large nose, reader.
"Room for more"
I startled her there by dropping a

book. I was actually getting angry.
But she recovered from her fright
almost Immediately, and went on in a
still louder tone :

"How do you think he will answer T"
"Answer?"
Miss Arden spoke inquiringly, In a

puzzled voice: '

"You- speak as IT ytfu Ahouglit l in
tended to propose th him.

"And bo. I dare say. you wllL It be- -

Irfg leap yar,'and you so smitten?' ,

a merry laugn rojiowea mu sauy.
In that case I think he would answer

In the affirmative."
"01 you conceited creature, Ixt Ar

den!"
"Hush ! What If Mr. Eld ridge should

overhear us?"
As if I hadn't overheard them.
"Who cares if he docs? It's nothing

to him." ' r
Nothing to me 1 to sit there and hear

myself discussed in that way. 0, noth
ing at all!

"But. seriously, what no you mean r
"Why. have vou forgotten that 1

broDhealed a flirtation? I mean how
do you think he would do for that?"

,fAh! a flirtation ?-
- Maybe 1 didn't

hold my breath for fear of losing the
answer, and then maybe

"O, passably, If he understands his
place and stays In It. I hate presuming
men."

"Men! Boys!"
"Well, boys, then. Men in asnuranor,

boys In intelligence, are what we have
now-a-day-

She spoke as If she had lived In the
an of her grandmother. I clenched my
baBda, and declined Jupiter under my
breath in latln.

"Do you thluk you'll bring him
around?''

Tor lham. I'm sure I have no sucl
design on his peace."

".Now, really, I am aohlng to know
what vou Intend to do. Shall you flirt
with Kim?"

My Intentions were not consulted,
but I made them, nevertheless, biting
my finger nails viciously all the time

"Oh, no matter."
v "You're too bad. I got you apart
from the other girls on purpose to have
a wtfldebtlal chat, anJ Ureihi Uiutb lg

almost up, and you haven't told me
tfchtz:" - "

t "Well L4U npw-t- wp things. Tour
hair is twisted out of your not, ami your
collar Ii shockingly tumDiea.

"Bother, my collar ! Shall you fllrtl
with him? 1 wouldn't mind, only that
hateful Buo JJacomb vows ane'M get
ahead of you, and I don't want to see
bar win. Now, do tell mar!"
" I thruit my head up again and looked
a1 1 them. They were not minding me
In the least, though they had stopped
dtrectljufrootof, me. LUale looked
'lashed and anxious, Miss Arden.oool
iod Mir possessed, m . .. ,

I laid to hand on th bell and far

owe 10 tne poor. 1

, The great masst of Jthc. raoe (ae de- -
pendent on societ

, Trl6.nrferai'hle pare, no iothvr 'naili-cin- e,

but only hope, j t

The'"1elfion that costs 'nottifiig5 Ts
worth exactly, what, Jt costs j- 4

We let our blessings, .gJow moldy,
and then call them curses?31' irx

It Is a great art to be able ii all udes
to tell less than you know, ( ..j

Human-- life fo a constiirV walrA," Ind
ought to be- - a constant prayen

In the Journey of thU ortd4rT man
who goes righ t Is apt to get'Ieft,

. Weigh others aLyou 9iHKtlSU
weighed yourselyes, an,d the .scalM
would havea sinecure.' t ''' l,RU

U you become famed bewa)r4frslre
fools, for they always rather Around
the people who are stareitnf9W

"Quills are things jhat ase sosxtftsjaa
taken froni the pillions of onegpoe. to
spread the opinions of another. ,fU id

Glasgow has a rrmrch trr which this
rjptic is conspicuoualj. noBhsdi j7Ser-mo- hs

for People la Workthg XJlbpes."
The best capital-- for.iyWgsiiaP'li

start with in life, is Indnrjiixtod
sense, courage? and theibfwdTlt
is better than- - att the credit or "Cash that
was ever raised. rjjhir)

"My son," said an old man, ."beware
of prejudices ; ther are? fli WJrktjp til
men's minds are like tfSpsj. prjejiidion
eree'ln easily; hot it- - n,
they ever get out." .irtOU

Time is paintdwith a look before,
and bald behind, signifying thereby
that we must take time (as we ty) by
the forelock, for wheiit la onfla WWthere is no recalling It. Swtft.' '

The smallest dewu'tfarf&tt oonk
lily at night holds In Itsell.the baags-a- '
a shining star, and In the most humble
.insignificant person 'scethl4fj)gbejil
and true can always be found.

Although British trdia1 half im atttl
of but l,450,24i square anlks-- of a
one-thi- rd the' area ofthe United States,
it has a population: of (tteeS3VU9flit9
nearly six times that of the .United
States. icl liSTTT

In a peat manufacturing district, - of
Sweden peat is being made by a new
process, which consists in making it
into small tubesf This quiokenavf the
drying process and adds to the comBus- -

tive element.
der the auinfees of
Society of Holland for the . pumeee of
exploring the interior of the ' isLtnot iff
Sumatra, some parts of which are Un-

known to Europeans.
The Marechal de Faber atiav:sieg4

was pointing outa place with his finger.
As he spoke a musket ball earned off
the linger. I nsUuUv stretching out an
other he continued his dlSoourseJ'Jen--
tlemen, as 1 was saylngK-rr- v' i

Carlyle says there may be, a courage
which is the absence of fear'r There Is
also the courage which is the reettft
excitement and manifests Itself in the
presence of cowards Such bravery
falls immediately, belov trnfl coorsge.

Infinite toll would not enable jjju to.
sweep away a mlBt; but' tf ascending
a little you may-ofle- h look. orex It 'tdto-getli- er.

So it is with pur moral im-

provement ; we wrestle fiercely1 with w

vicious habit, which would .ha.?, no
hold apoiis If weasoended Into
higher moral atmosnhere..'

Sharks are said to have done cotudd-- i
erable damage to the flsherleS Jonthe
Lower St. Lawrence. So numerous
have they been that 37 were taken In" a
single system of nets at ths sadath of
the Saguenay fast week. They Mdjfol- -
lowed a school o porpoises intQ.! the
nets and became eh tangled. , '

,

There are kwd distinct sorts- - of' what
we call bashfulness this, tha.SWk-- i
wardness of a booby, whldh a few
steps into the world will eonye-r- t Into
the pertness of a coxcomb; that a con-

sciousness, which the most dellcats
feelings produce, and the most exten-
sive knowledge cannot always

There is no outward slgd.flf pottt.
ness which has not a deep, moral rea-

son. The education teajhW.boSfc th
sign and the reason, Behavior Is a,mlr- -

ror In which every onshows' hls own
image. There is a politeness of the
heart akin to love, from which springs
the easiest politeness of outward beta-- "
vior. r i ,

"There is little reason la my oplrdbn
to envy a pursuit In which the most tts
devotees can expect Is that, br relin
quishing liberal studies Und social 00m- -

fort by passing nights without sleep
and summers without one, glimpse of
the beauties of nature they mayattain
that laborious, that iqvidiousu that
closely-watche- d slavery, which Is
mocked with the' name of powr."-- -

An extensive branch of , Industry , at
present In 'Franco' is the manufacture --

of a new kind of waM deooraUon whloh
rsm in in invnr. .xneaa dbiuui rn -

double sheets of glass, the Inner sur-
face of the under Sheet blrrgJpsdrjteil
in oll.color lp .imitation, efcHplalasulh ,

Jaspar, onyx, or som other costly
stone. ara iwed'HU Uler. for
walla, wainscots, ornameotal baTSr '
ments, cablnet-furnltu- rs s'ndj he-llk-

e.

The batterlng of the" endsTpt

I lng to rolling stock, wd jexfiebsiv) W

the companies, a new rausM w

head and the flange msdtf ta 'separata
parts, so laid as to "hrtsdr jobrjafek'
lng a stiff, continuous rail Una, ana prt-ventl- ng

the battering Inentrooexl'VTbe
flange has jorrtgtoos kOovsl toa
foothold, and ts rverlbKM aa.rtPf J
low of turning a new silmeO'to wetr
when desirable,

The Florida Uepkrr.
We saw several j(ears ago in the up-

per portion of New Orleans a colon v
of gophers (highland turtle), estab-
lished by a gentieman in his gardeni He
had a very large square of ground en-
closed by a high picket fence, the pic-
kets put in the ground very deep. In
this square he had one of the finest gar-
dens we have ever seen, and to our as-

tonishment he had it swarming with

uf' bought a schooner load of
these turtles, brought from the sand
hills of Florida. He had originally
bought about three hundred, but had
eaten about half of them. The others
he kept to lay eggs aud to eat occasion-
ally.

He had had them several years, and
stated they ate two or three kinds of
grass and did not disturb his vegetables.

He had a few young ones-bu- t would
not to raise any, as they were of, slow
growth, but the eggs were very fine, as
we had occasion to test, and they laid
twice, or oftencr, each year, and a great
number of eggs at a laying.
wl'woudarl'tkonot'keep these
harmless animals. Nothing can sur-
pass them for genuine turtle soups and
stews.

Cargoes occasionally come into New
Orleans, and are readily disposed of for
immediate use, but ihia thoughtful gen-
tleman always had a ready supply at
hand, until the march of improvement,
backward, such as we have made lately,
rooted out him and his gopher.
opotvlire Xeirt.

Palatine Perl mlt hy the II end.

NarcisHe Piochard is a hairdresser In
Paris, but he is also an amateur portrait
painter. As he charges only twenty-fiv- e

francs a portrait, he has a great
many orders among the humbler classes.
Recently he was called upon to paint
the ortraitof Mme. Beaulogis, a buxom
janitress. She was painted in profes-mIiid.-- iI

nocture, seated with one hand on
the cord and the other resting upon the
back of her pet cat, a handsome Angora,
which reposed in her lap. 1 lie jiortraii
was excellent, the Angora being par-

ticularly good, as in this particular the
artist's knowledge of hair was of ad-

vantage. But .after the first compli-
ments the scene changed. Mme. Beau- -
logis drew a Louis d'or from her purse
and handeed it to the artist. He pock-
eted it and asked, "Where istheother?''
"What other?" said the surprised jaui-tres- s.

"The other iouis; your )ortrait
is fortv fraucs." "But you told me it
would' be twenty francs." "By the
head. There were two heads yours
and that of your cat." "But the cat is
an ornament, a mere accessory like the
cord. Do you want me to pay for the
cord, too?" "The cord doesn't count,
but the cat counts; that is a head.
Count bv heads. Will von give me the
other louls?" "No." "Well, theu, I'll
take away the picture," and he did so.
Mme. Beaulogls seeks to replevin It.
Narcisse in return demands his two
louls d'or, and the Paris District Court
will soon have to decide this weighty
lawsuit.

Ferwlty r While Mire.

There Is a cage containing three w hite
miceat the lelta saloon, Virginia, which
are quite a study. After seeing their
manoeuvres for an hour or two, one is
not at all surprised at the racket made
by niloe generally, for during the early
part of the evening thev take constant
and violent exercise, they consume a
great deal of water, taking a drink every
ten minutes or ofteuer. It would be
supposed that such a Binall animal as a
mouse would not be at ail ferocious aud
aggressive: but such, appears to be the
caw with the white sprxie at least. A
chipmunk that was put into the cage
with those at the Delia was attacked bv
them all and very quickly despatched,
without one of the mioe being Injured
In the least by the unfortunate victim.
A gray mouse, which was subsequently
nut Into the same cage, was very roughly
handled, being attacked by two Of the
white mice, who took hold of him like a
couple of bull dogs, and repeated the
attack again and again, shaking him by
the throat and biting his legs and tall,
the latter being nearly severed from his
body. Perhaps white mice, ilk tod
ants, are a peculiarly ferocious species
of the genus to Which ther belong.
riryiitin (Cnl.) Chnmiclt.

qt4Bigu PHjrs. xnu was .uiie lane,
' I was Quite sure of that: the red mouth
' wa &lmple4 about by smiles, and tjie

w,hJte,Ctun. quivered with suppressed
iwrimeut.

. VJLM0O& berinnintf." I thought; "it
angura well for the future."

JaattftMntbe kqhool room door was
darkened, and, looking up, I saw Char
lOtM-Arde- . Mj mead s cauuon was
WWj fjttw like a beautiful picture she
wu.Mint.lUMM. titer), her nne head
ctaerfd- with pretty braids, perfectly
DOlsed. hci fltrure straight, round and
pOTejjL brought out by (be strong, clear
light? The very fall of the soft, white
rohja. m veil ts of iter slepfefi eaiu
foJtdiwtfUrble beneath th folds joCker
swurpWr aklrt, was artistic. She stood
aa4l SMMitstlng whether or not it was
best for her to enter the school-roo- m

and her manner was calm, quiet and
cooLi'i .

Jtlas'Jinlt pane telegraphed to her
with her sparkllnr eyes to enter. ThU
falUarto have the desire fCfoc); slip
doaaled up her white, chdbby-nand- i

and held then to .her moutb. trumne
fashlod'I hppresaed the imlle that
wa-tln- f tfi mVlfps, and turned to
MUi-AM-n, irlng;

HaVe-to- u seeded a seat?"
"No, Ur. I bare not," she answered

without moving forward' a single step

' Sht ' glAnced up abd down the loug
row. LI eU several times, and then
tuftfi&tas: tide desk Iwit a shor( dis

Tbll dhe. sir," the takl, raising her

and then. WWft fien. fndlflerently
awajL M.'' h ,

thougjCi the aama time, J did not
pleasene). I did not oar to have her to
neaiffirtuouuif everying i aid, and
felt au Mahalwould. i t.f

ILiU' uarter-hou- r oMutermtMkm
Mh,Adenjasrd.Misl Dane pauect the
ttaMtatpKwftKaym fn artif back and

: forth on the blank apace pf floor before
my,4Mk Ixmuld hti tlili),Wdld
wli thai thrbl thesenuf --other

. protatssMtftlt did' tot know AW to
Islsjmyietf, nnlesTl aerit thral out Of

The twopa very vioieni ringing


